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APRIL 28 1003THE TORONTO WORLDV TUESDAY MORNIKG2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,never went thru the bank and had nevcf 
been entered by him. 1

Anlttul le Bherred.
Ton see the letter H—what does that 

represent—who would j>ut that there if 
It was a genuine deposit slip? — The 
teller would; it looks more like an L.

Mv. Ritchie: It is not an H.
Mr. Johnston: Look at this slip—do 

you itirace- the blue illnes there? — 
Yea.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hotel. He might have seen him after all^evenU?-Yee. ^ ^ how ]<mg be- day pTecedmgd Friday, in vU-

lhÛi.idyou ever speak to him after that? fore this It was that Mrs. Sullivan was J^ytitt *° b"r abouMt;' 1

can refresh your memory two "weeks or ten day.?-  ̂ U ïhïî

KÆ'Æ-S ^n«ryrdÆ^ ss? rr^e.s&iMJ'srsa.tM. “ *■».. » a; ssr ers.™ ';,.r.ba
said that they were having a great j was up there, I cannot remember ex rjortn they were away.
time in Ontario? — I never mentioned attb- week’—U might be a It was not in consequence of anything

w-Iv it 'LrJht be ten days, and it that he bad said that she went to get
ZZl\ ’L ,5n weeks*1 her father and mother. Frank had

Was Frank Sullivan out there to the gone to Newmarket with her on the 
' »n1.„ Saturday before Good Friday, and,from

mrf,d v™r Silken to him In the there, went on to North Bay, Sunday.
t don’t think so, I don’t She did not remember that anything was 

meantime.—I do i gaid then a;bout her father going away
reButm^traU events you had no con- for his health, but he had been talk-

wiA your daughter up to ing about going away for his health.
wltn s | Her husband had nothing to do with

her father’s movements.
You have no recollection of aflythlng 

being said about his going to Buffalo, 
Rochester or any other place? — I don’t 
remember that it was said that particu
lar time.

You and your husband did not dis
cuss about It going there? — My hus
band had other things to attend to.

It was simply a trip to Buffalo and 
back in the same day? — It was a 
holiday trip; we very often do that.

Your father remained behind? — My 
father went to Rochester.

When? — That same everting.

BILLIARD TABLE» MANUFACTURERS,What letter is that? — It might be 
take» for an N.

Is that Mr. Howarth’s initial? — 
No, sir.

is the blue initial, whatever it is, Mr. 
Howarth’s Initial? — No, sir. that is. 
not his Initial; I know bis Initial.

Was there anybody on that date who 
would be entitled to Initial a deposit 
slip besides Howarth? — The other re
ceiving teller.

What is his name? — Kelso.
I» that his initial? — No, sir.
Then that initial Is not a genuine ini

tial of either Howarth or Kelso? — No,

GenuineIt. Have removed their Office and Showrooms to edI am lust trying to refresh your mem
ory. ”J hat he asked you what it wis 
about, and you said that a man In the 
government had bought a member by 

and Gamey

Phone Main 318Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

116 Bay Street, Toronto.W

the name of Gamey, 
charged Stratton with the crime?—I 

; never did.
I You did not say anything of that 
1 kind to Mr. Davis. Do you know that 
Mr. Davis was the man who directed 
you to the hotel? — I do not.

I Did you see him there at all? — I 
did not.

You did not? — I never saw hyn.
Refreshed Hie Memory.

HEtX" WA.N'1'KIJ.
. THE . . *

TT'K*EBSMAKKlts AKD fOI.US- 
J’f maters Kci-p atfny from Toronto ltd
Toi ou to Junction ; trouble on.Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
*

veraation
thFor°r"eçk'orNten days or two weêHs 

posetbly?—No.
Did she write to you saying she was 

going out?-Naec(cd yuifc

visit was an unexpected 
visit was—well, my

xzor.xu MAN WANTED AS Al-PREX.
J_ lice to the moulding trade, betw^i 

age. of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height and reference* ns ta 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd,,Toro*.

46uet Bear Signature of

sir. to. MDo you find any ledger folio on that 
Slip? — No, there is no folio on thjtt 
slip. ■ i

Gan that have passed thru _your, 
hands as ledger-keeper without having 
that ledger folio on. it? —jilt Is pos
sible, but most Improbable# iTnight 
tell you why It is, because if I filed it 
without putting my folio on the comer 
of the slip, when the supplementary 

would take it to sort it out accord-

Established 1882- -ijr NTKD - BOYS FOR Pl.AMXq 
W Oil». Apply « fit. Mary-ntreet.

So that her
daugMor5’talked about having a little 

trip on Good Friday when she was up 
there.

But

Perhaps this may refresh your mem
ory. Did you tell him that you knew 
all about the business, as your son-in- 
law, Frank Sullivan, had told you 
about it? — I never had such a con
versation.
»Dld you tell him that Frank Sullivan 

had come up to your place at New
market and told you that Stratton had 
bought up Gamey. and that the buying 
had been done thru him? — I never 
had any such conversation.

Now, did you ever see an agreement 
signed by Gamey, by which he agreed ; herself and I. too.
to support the present government? — I We’ll then, you say on this occasion 
never did, nor ever knew Gamey’e wheat she was at your house the next
name until------  day after she got there, she told you

Did you tell Mr. Davie that Frank that she had arranged for this von- 
Sullivan had showed you the agree- veyance. Did she map eut where >ou 
ment which Gamey had signed, in were to go to?—No, not particularly, 
which he agreed to support Ross and yôu didn't know where you wm go
th* Reformers, in April? — I never told jng to?—Yes, she said, “We will take 
anything of the kind. a trip.” .

Neither on the 30th of April nor any Did she say where to?—My husband 
other day? — Nor any other day. was talking about going

I am calling your attention to this, That is not my question.—And Y\e 
because I am instructed that Davis will would go away too. 
say that — If he says it, he says what i didn't ask you 
I never.told him. you where she would take a trip to.

Perhaps this will refresh your mem- To Buffalo, 
ory; did you tell him that Frank Sulli
van had to resign his job in the Parlia
ment Buildings, and that Jie came out | 
to your house so as to avoid being 
subpoenaed? — Never; on oath; I never j^eard 
held any such conversation.

Never Mentioned Money.

Am FeoSimUe Wrapper Below.
WINNIPEG.TORONTO.

[▼err small end asassy 
<8 ttim os eigen

m
T) LACKSMITH FOI! l’OVNTRV RRhp .

Good General hand: sternly 
Apply, .tilling wage», with board. T. H. 
Kev«. Confiera, Out. » ’

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

V she wasn’t there on Good Fr> 
day?—No, but I say she talker! about 
having a trip on Good Frida).

When?—When she was up there 
sometime thru the spring.

trip where?—Any place,

endFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB HIUOUSHEtS. 
FOR TOfiPII LIVER. 
FOR CaSSTIFATIOH. 
FOfl SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TRECOWPUaUOl

KIÏR’S in SXIf ANTED A PAKTTtY <<K>X AND SE. 
W ond rh<‘f. for » large rit y hn(p|. ^n. 

ply Mr. Amwlrmig, Iroquois Hottl, by 
tor or personally.

to CCool Mornings 
and Evenings

o
ofman

ing to folio he would not find the folio 
there, therefore lie would hand it back 
to me, believing I had tailed to enter it 
in my ledger.

Then the slip would be held by whom?
HOW do you know? - Did not I stay ~ ** “'^'Ined ». voochef. 

in Buffalo? I stayed in Buffalo; my bus- Ag what? _ a, a voucher,
band earner to Buffalo in the afternoon. ^e only voucher you file of the

Before your mother wenl away?— details of the deposit? — Yes.
Yes; about 3 o’clock, I think- Do you keep them all? — We do-

A great surprise to you that he turn- Do you let your customers have them 
ed up In Buffalo. You had really to take away? — They frequently have 
imagined he was up In Sudbury or them, but only for reference in the 
North Bay? — I expected he was either office.
at North Bay or Sudbury. if you omitted to put the folio on

But, unexpectedly, he turned up at after it goes to the supplementary man 
Buffalo on the Friday? — Yes, sir. it would be at once returned to you? 

And it was the merest accident m —He would think that I had not enter- 
x-0 the world you were meeting him?— I e<j it in the book. _

And anything further said, in , Faw bjm gPt Qft the train; at leaat, It would be returned to you? — Yes. 
nothing. come out from the depot. Then you would correct It? — If I

Heard Nothing From Mother. Succeeding questions brought out the had failed to enter It I would do so.
Mrs. Wilson swore that she had not |nformation that Frank Sullivan had i Are these slips checked over In the

from her daughter since, returned from North Bay, and, finding morning afterwards? — Yes.
but she got a letter from her j the -witness gone, left on a later train Would the ledger folio failing to ap-
husband, but It was burned. Frank j f^ Buffalo. On the following Monday pear upon the slip be noticedGhe next

And never said that Frank was to gullivan went to Buffalo after they got , mornjng she and Prank came back to morning? — No, air; it might not be
get .<5000 for swearing this matter ; mere. It was an unexpected visit from , q-oronfo. Since that time she had been noticed.
thru? — Never. ' Frank. Witness and Mrs. Sullivan j around the city, but had not heard that It would end with the supplementary

And did not tell him Jhat you were ] were sitting at the window of an b°" ; people were making Inquiries with a mail, and with you? — Yes.
to get $500 to get out of the way to j tel when they saw Frank getting on a : V|pw to serving her with a subpoena. What should be on the left hand cor-
avojd giving evidence? — Never; for I j car, and Mrs. Sullivan called hum. j Her husband, she said, had no bank ner of that slip? — The folio—Just the
would not attempt-----  | Explain* Her Movement*. ] account- ghe had a smaf.l account In figures 314.

Did you tell htm that you dldn t have , yjr Bitetiie interrogated the witness tbe Bank of Commerce, but her hus- 
the agreement, but that your wife, be- j ag (0 her movements since she return- ; band did not have a power of attorney
fore she left Buffalo on the return trip, .- frr.rn Buffalo. She said she had been ' from her. She- did not recollect get-
had got a memorandum in regard to ruoi'lr.g around from place to place, but 
paying $500 in case you kept away ? when she heard someone was looking
— I never told------  - fur her tq aerve hei* with a subpoena

You never told anything of the kind. , phe returned home. Then a line of 
Nonv do you recollect being at the Na- ,1Uesi or s. touching money transac
tional Hotel in Rochester on the 18th Bons, was projected, Mrs. Wilson said 
of April? — I might have been there- Bhc Jiad given Frank Sullivan $25 to 
I was at the National; I would not gjve her hueband. as she only wanted 
swear whether it was the Itith or the bini to have a little of it at a time—
18th- I might possibly have been he wag -k;nd nf nervous, and all tbit ” 
there. She had given Sullivan the money in

Do you recollect of seeing Mr. I.ea- an hotel In Buffalo: they were Cana- 
vitt of the City of Toronto there, and 1 d[a„ bills. Mr. Ritchie suggested Qn-
Mr. Davis also? — 1 never saw them. tario Bank bills,»nd the witness thought

Now then, directing your attention tbey 
particularly to It, so that you will not s[ay away a month If he could, 
make any mistake, on this occasion on !
the 18th of April, or whatever day it j Mrg Wilson said she got the money 
was, at the National Hotel In Roches- sh<, gave to Sullivan from the rent of 
ter, when Davis and Leavitt were her farm, and then Mr. Ritchie asked : 
there, did you say to them that if y At . win you undertake to pledge your 
did not get that $500 you were going oafh that, before leaving Buffalo, you
back to give up the whole conspiracy ; were not told that If you would go
and smash the government? — I never qqhtly away and your husband re
told them; for I never held such a con- - nia5n out of Canada, you would he look- 
versatlon with any gentleman. j e l aflcr, and would get something?—

Very Positive Again. Nothing of that kind was ever men-
thls occasion, in the pres- tinned.

Having a 
didn’t say where.

For herself?—Well, particularly iOr
AND FRANK TURNED UP. Manitoba Advisory Board

HON. SIR D. H. McMILLAN, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

you

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Snlllran ProrOd a Mind Reader end 

Divined Wife's Plane.Suggest the need of a 
Spring Top Coat. Our 
pricés wiî! interest you if 
you are thinking of getting 
a top coat.

Some as low as 
“ *............................7 60

“ \hieh ;;

\\T A "NTKD- PKUflON TO f'AU* ON 
>V retail érade and aarrnt* for manu* 

fnHiiring houF**: meal torrltory; ealnrv 
$10.70 pu id weekly, nnd expenae money ed' 
vanned: prnvioiiH nxp< rl<*ncè unnpiwêary; 
buRlnrKS Hurceksful : rn<*i<SFe aelf addreaied 
envelope. Standard House, Chteâgo.
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CUBE SICK HEADACHE*

B00 . $1,000,000 
i 90,000 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing; Director.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund...•• 8.60 

1000 
12.00 

- 16.00

, ARTICLKB Foil 8 A LB.

TA OWNF.'S AND DFNTR GLOtltt- 
JC Lined I.r an lined. Tb* Arnndel, |1.00; 
the Bnniernril, $1.25: the Badminton, |LS3- 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Weiheek «ta’ 
Wheaton * Co.. Klnc West.

25

And yet not one coat too 
high in price when quality 
is taken into consideration. 
Short, boxy coats are the 
proper swing for now—and 

styles are in full swing.

AMUSEMENTS.
that—did she tell

T>KK.MAN'HNT AlFTYi.ENE GAJ 
X HnrneiB n re "the hiuil ; try them; 25c
curb. 21 Sceit-sti'eet, Toronto.

1 Maiinees 
'J o-morrow 
Saturday

Thomas W. Brundhurst'e Company in the 
beautiful Biblical play,

RR'^ÇJ-SS!
Hiour' i Cits

ofTO RENT
.... - *•

rprv LET-FLATS FOR STORAGE PCB 
X poses. Apply 31 and 33 Front street 

east.

St. East,
HALL A °PP Sf.James Cathedral
Canada’s 

Best Clothiers

“THE HOLY CITY” to-l
lieu
A't

A Story or Jerusalem. 
with MISS IYA MERLYN a. “MARY 

MAUIIALKNE."

leva
V

th<*MANtCritfNG. end
the*Special Notice I NEXT 

1 WEEK X* Xpert Manicuring for gkntiæ-
Fj men. nt the CommmrttU Berber 

r>2 Yorigr* -Htieet. the beet equipped tad 
mrwt up-to-date In Canada .

fei.
mnRe appearance of the

Eminent English Actor
war
for

MR. E. S. WILLARD tint
A1Kile* HI* Slip*.

Witness said he always put his slips 
on a file and these are taken away and 
filed In the vault, 
never been put on a file, 
nothing of the occurrence In the bank 
on the 18th April, but he saw Mr. 
Gamey in the bank that day. If he 
had the right deposit ffllp he could 'tell 
the denomination of the bills deposited 
on Sept. 11.

Another deposit slip was produced, 
and Linton said the initial on It was 
not that of either of the tellers. It 
read “Credit E. Crossin &Co., deposit
ed by E. Crossin. llt.h Sept.. 1002, ten 
fives, twenty tens, thirty twenties, and 
one fifty." and was not added up, from 
which the witness deduced that, if the 
deposit had been made that day, the 
slip would be totalled. He could not 
make the entry without totalling * It 
up. The flip never passed thru the 
bank, and was never, on the file^

Not W Copy.
Cross . examined by Mr. Rltchiç, Mr. 

Linton said It was quite clear that Ex
hibit fill was not the original deposit 
slip, but it might be a copy pit it. It 
was not a complete copy.

There are no initials on there? — I 
have seen tellers’ initials as, bad as 
that-, ... . -

But there is nothing to indicate what 
that might be? — I know that these 
are not our teller’s Initials.

And they don’t look anything like 
your teller'» initials? — No.

You would say there wias no attempt 
Now this is Mrs. to copy your initials? — I don’t know 

that I could say that; it does not look 
very much like it, to me.

The witness consumed much time in 
routine explanations.

F. R. Howarth, the teller, was sworn. 
t>o and said Mr. Gamey came In on Sat

urday morning, and asked to see the 
deposit slip of Sept. 11, as he wanted 
to copy it. Later, he found that Gamey 
had returned the wrong slips.

Mr. Johnston procured a flip from an
other gentleman of the bank who was

famllyb^exc^t^yourself?—No? not ttS j J™*"- ^ow take that slip and
t vnniv nf assume that to be a deposit slip pre-

ÎT.WU that I» alined in that x.av sented to you; It Is not completed—
haven’t the flightcVt Idea whoree '^“t y°ur act in

regard to that deposit slip would be 
when It comes in.

Witness took the slip. Initialed the 
same with a small “h" and checked the 
denominations of the bills.

An to Dine Pencil.
He was Mr- Johnston: That is all you do? 

oven- there a short time before that, I —Jfee- eir- 
think your father said, which was D<> You use a blue pencil? — Yes, 
on the 18th. Just let me sec you copy 8>ri
that out- put down there, “Will be to Mr. Johnston: Then this slip Exhibit 
see vou to-night." Witness writes.) '*>8’ Is the standard of this gentle- 
Now? sign "Hattie." (Witness does man’s initial.
so ) Address "George B. Wilson," up Then so far as these slips are con-, 
here (Witness docs as directed.) Thar, eerned, Exhibit ”67” of course could 
sam< night at all events your husband not be right from what you have told 
didTro over on the 18th that same day? us? — No, sir.
__t don’t know that he went that same And "titi" is not right by reason of
d „ what? — It is not my initials, it has

Date Is Obscure. “°t my Initials on It, and it Is not
He was away last Saturday week, checked here, the denominations are 

,vîl hr not’- t wa^ on Saturday. not checked, there Is no tick mark.
That would be or the 18th?-I don’t Then the long blue line would be 

know anything about the date. ™t,e’ bY whom on the deposit slips? -
You have no doubt that 1s correct?- U.la,mad.e bY ‘b« a5cou"ta"t’,1. ,

I don’t remem.be»- the date- . A"d when does he check them? -
To Mr Johnston, the witness said she InL*.10 mo,ning- 

h id not been well and had it not been The eross-examlnaUon of Mr. How- 
fnr her willingness to tell all she knew arih was postponed rfntil the morning, 
she would not have been out of the Before adjournment at 4 20, Mr. John- 
houf., ston asked the witness to ask Mr.

This concluded the case for the prose- Brown, the accountant, and Mr. Barton, 
cutlon, subject to what was said In re- the messenger, to be present lrç. the 
eard to the bank. morning, so that there would be no de

lay, as Mr. Howarth would not be In the 
box very long.

PROSECUTION RESTS CASE LEGAL CARD*. Jl
l.cll

/S OATSTVOUTH & nlCHAIUlKON, ba£ 
V_ rleters. Solicitors. Ni taries Public, 
Temple litiilillug, Toronto.

- REPERTOIRE-
Monday Kvcnmr-"THI6 OPTIMIST ’-being 
a translation by L. X. Parker of La Chatelaine 
by Alfred Capus. Tuesday Evening and Weil 
nn-day Maiinee-’THK MIDULFMAN"-by 
Henry Arthur Jones. Wednesday Kveniog— 
"THE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY "-by 
J. M. 1 turtle. Thursday Kvening “TIIILGAR- 
DIXAL"-by Louis N. -Parker. Friday Even
ing and Saturday Matinee -* TOM 1TXCH ’ — 
by Cha« Dickens. Saturday Kvg.— "DAVID 
GARRICK "-by T W. Robertson.

Exhibit 6C had 
He knew

ting $507 last Christ mn e.
Asked About Funds.

I suppose you are equally clear that 
you did not get a suit for $150 at 
Catto’s about the ’ same time?—I am 
quite clear.

NevcJ.- got anything at Catto’s?—I 
get all my clothes there. -

Ma- Riddell : I object to this line of 
examination; It has nothing to do wltfi 
anything that Is being tried here-

The Chancellor : It is very interest 
dng and it does not hurt anybody; If 
Mr. Ritchie likes to give this; he may 
get something out of It.

Mr. Ritchie : Do you say you did 
not get any sum at Christmas froth 
your huifnmd?—I do.

You said you did not give any pow
er of attorney?—I did.

Did you have any conversation, wltfi 
your husband recently about your 
bank account?—No, eir; my bank ac
count In too small to talk of.

You did not have any conversation 
about it at nil?—No, sir.

Directly or indirectly?—No, sir.

"continued From Page 1.
I) DWELL. REID * WOOD. lURKliT 
XV 1er», Lew lor Building, « King Writ, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tboe. Belli, S. Ceesj 
Wood, Jr.

her voice was 
laden with resentment, but she never 
hesitated.

minute. At times. tfr
S»

ed. 20
toClose Examination.

Charles H. Ritchie led her thru all 
the highways and byways of her trip to 
Buffalo, the meeting with Frank, the 

to Toronto, and scores of sub- 
Mrs. Sullivan bore

T EXXON, LENNOX (t WOODS. RAH. 
I j listers nnd solicitors, Horn* Lit* 
Building, Haugbtoa Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

res:
feu
Til
nil
lb,Seat» Note on Sale at Nordheimer».return

tidiary incidents, 
the ordeal of Examination well, so well, 

that E. F. B. Johnston did not
MILITARY TOURNAMENT SfS'i

Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to lose, 
jHinne Baird.

In
ai

> BIU
She told her husband to vbo1;

YiXJt
/nvti

in fact,
exercise his right to cross - examinç 
her.

AND
Where Money Came From. HORSE SHOW f-v AVID nEXDERSriX. BAltitiSTSIl. 

i f Rolleller, etc.. (1 King street. Trait 
funds for investment.

haLedgerkecper Linton and Receiving 
. Teller Howarth of the Ontario Bank 
ushered in the testimony for the de
fence. The aim of the defence was 
clearly to discredit R. R- Gamey, and. 
•with this object, they introduced the 
famous incident of the deposit slip. It 
became .ill top clear that R. R. Gamey 
acquitted himself ingloriously a week 
ago last Saturday at the Ontario Bank. 
He secured from the receiving teller 
the original slip upon which there was 
record of the deposit of nine one hund- 
i<*d dollar bills. He put in another de
posit slip, showing a record of ten five 
dollar bills, twefoty tens and thirty 
twenties and oue fifty, a total of $UO0.

arc% ish
ov
vn
rjoBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Wed..ThurS..Frl., I TORONTO ARMOURIES
Sat., April 29, 30
May 1 and 2 | FOUR DAYj
Prices-A ft. î.'c. 50c. 75c, *1.00; Evg«. 50c, $1.00, 

$1.5<i; morningadmie.ian 25c.

I.r> 11 HARD G. KIRBV, 530 YONOKIT» 
Jl»- con tractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# "enernl Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

hit
fer
»*f
ep<W T F. PICT It V, TKLFPHONK NORTH

iV • '351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, PiIledaced Rates on All Rnllwaya.

Did you on
of Leavitt, while he and Davis I No suggestion at all? -- No sugges

tion whatever.
Was any money given you Just 

as you were leaving Buffalo?—No*

4 etc.WHO IS “HATTIE”?cnee
wore together, make any of these state
ments similar to those 1 have exam
ined you about as having been made to 
Davis? -t— I never did. ,

Continuing, the witness said he did 
remember seeing a man named 

Palmer in Rochester- 
went over there and stayed two or three 

Sullivan gave Witness some
money. Wilson said he wished hi» After a brief cross-examination by 
wife to send him some money, and she . Johne1nn Mr_ wil_,,
sent it by Mr. Sullivan in preference A,r" Johnston Mrs. Wilson stepped 
lo sending it by mail- The amount | down, and Mir. Ritchie grasped the 
was $5. I occasion to suggest that a thoro fii-

The witness was asked If he we,ri ! vcsttgatlon of the Ontario Bank 
to Palmer's room In the National Hotel 
about 2 o'clock In the morning, after 
Sullivan |had left for home and told 
Palmer about the interview with Sulli
van, but witness was positive he had 
not gone to Palmer's room, and that he 
had not had any conversation with 
anyone at that time.

Never toed Hie Language.
You did net tell Mr. Palmer on that 

night that Frank had come there to 
move you away, and you weie going off, 
and that Frank naif the Reformers 
were going to win ? — I never, on oath, 
used such language in the City of 
Rochester.

Did you tell Palmer also that Frank 
had got an agreement f<rom Gamey by 
which he was to support the govern
ment. and he afterwards destroyed 
the agreement? — I never.

And you did not tell him that you 
were to move away because you were 
to get $500 to keep.out of the road? —
I never did: I did not move.

But you did go to Pennfleld?—Yes, 
but 1 did not------

iyd you also tell him that if the 
true facts of the conspiracy did not 
come out that your son In-law, Frank 
Sullivan, was to get $5000? — I never 
did : so help me God.

Nothing of that kind? — I never con
versed on the subject. ’

GRAND house ! wMfW
TP Miss Adelaide in her new play
1 HURSTON AT COZY CORNERS
Next Week-Tolstoi’» “RESURRECTION."

tii
17U/URES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
l1 gr«vel rooting; ertnb"*hei1 40 yeirs. 
153 Bny-«treet. Telephone Main R3. ed

IP
Somebody Signed Flea* It’s Wife'* 

Name to s Telegram.
■l<
tir
lie

WANT BANK EXPERTS, The last point brought out related, 
to a teletsram to George B. Wilson 
signed “Hattie."
Sullivan's first name, but she denied 
sending such a message, and when it 
was produced she said she had never 
Been It before.

The telegram
"WtJ) be to nee you to-ntght." 
you know your husband's handwriting? 
—I do.

Ie that his?—No. sir- 
Have you any idea of whose hand

writing it is?—I haven’t the slight-

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. fSpotted llie Borum Slip.
Tho receiving teller spotted the bungl

ing attempt to falsify the deposit slip, 
and Mr. Gamey was brought bark to 
the bank to explain. He then put In 
still another deposit slip, recording the 
deposit of nine one hundred dollar bills, 
but this too was found to be spurious. 
The original deposit slip has not yet 
been found. The two bank clerks at 
least made it clear that if R. R. Harney 
Fought to falsify the deposit slip, and 
it looks very much as if ,he did, he 
votrid not have done the work with a 
1lnf-r amateur finish If he had just 
arrived in the city from Podunk on a 
3»'id of hay.,. Apparently, the deposit 
Flip which he returned to the bank 
1». ; about as much resemblance to the 
rrlginal as night to day. He had not 
totalled his entries.

Netrlccled n Filing Murk.
He hail used a blu*» pencil instead of 

.r black pencil. He had neglected to 
Si'-ert a filr* punch. He had made a 
wild attempt at imitation of the teller’s 
Initials, and he had failed to mark the 
initials indicating the ledger-keeper’s 

Altogether, It was n. fierce at
tempt to falsify, and that fact the 
jimkecutlon will probably use t<\ miti 
*;tte ihe .strange.conduct of Mr- Gamey 
H is Hear, of course, that Mr. Gamev 
Joid an oV^ect in changing the deposit 
flip
vealed. and when it does come to light 
5i will he found that while Gamey 
»mt have been altogether frank in his

not
Frank Sullivan IVooecotfon Inslwte on Bank* Being 

Examined in a Thoro Minn ner.
XT' OR SALK OR RENT- A CiOOD BRIfK 
F Rlaekxmith Shop, with t*»nls. Applf 
J. Cowon, VIHog# C lerk, Wroxeter P.O.

SHEA'S TjLf,*TgE a
hours. hi

Matinee,c^Dic«Hjr/Tl:uniday
DeKoven’s Beautiful Comic Opera

THE HIGHWAYMAN

IM ’e
HOTELS. Cli

fen
to signed "Hattie." qiHK " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

J. Cnrlton. American rates, *1..*i0, (2.00.
gentlemen. 75c up; "Sunday dto- 

nera a apcdnltr. 4dc. Wlnrheater nnd 
church cars paw the door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

4f,Magnificent fleenery and Costumes
Next Week FRA I>fAVOLO.

hi
Rooms for ~ , P0j•xwks

be made by an expert appointed uy 
the bank on agreement of both parties. 
Mr. Riddell said Ire would not consent 
to any expert going there and making 
up his mind as to this or that anu 
giving evidence accordingly, but Mr. 
Ritchie stated his desire to be that cf 
the expert finds anything that he 
thinks requires investigation he should 
call attention to it. Mr. Riddell sa~ 
the defence desired to go a little post 
the middle of the mouth, and Mr. 
Ritchie had no objection.

Henrietta Sullivan, wife of Frank 
Sullivan, was called. As to the Buffa
lo trip the questions and answers

t

15 & 25c «Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK

MINER’S BOHEMIANS
Next Week-Jolly Grass Widows

STAR I-..-
T KOQtJOIS HOTEL, TOKO.NTO, CAN- 
JL Ceutraljpr situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam-heated : electric-lighted; 
elevators rooms wlib hntb and en auPe; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 her *av. G. A. tirahais.

ah
8<est. A
*ii
t’l
cl
ch

BUSINESS CARDS. o
you
sent it?—Not the slightest,

You know your husband did ço 
on the same night?—That same night.

Yes*, your bus-band went over to Ro
chester on the 18th?—I think it was 
last Saturday.

That is the second time.

'ISZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - BOL» 
\ / contractors for < icanles. My l)itn 
of Dry Earth l'Iosc.a, 8. W.
Hoad Office 103 Vlctiu la-itrcet. Tel. Mall 
2M1. Residence Tel. l'ark 1151.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret louse, promptly cured,a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

Our book,tellinr you how toctireyour- 
»elf at home without interfering with 
bniinepe. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss, Labors tory C'a. loron to.

over
u erMircfcmett,

MARRIAGE LICRN8BS. iiwere : 6
The day before you went out to your 

father's place, a little distance from 
Newmarket?—Yes.

Went out ou the Metropolitan cars 
to Newmarket, and then what did you 
do,whqn you got to Newmarket?—Hir
ed a Ilveiry from Mr. Sommerville.

.Made Many Trips,
Who drove you out?—HI» boy.
What time did you get there?—Some 

time in the evening.
How long before that had you been 

there?—A couple of days before that- 
Was it something just floating In 

ny"deflmte flxeu 
old her that we 

Buffalo 
going to 

d we would accompany

1 hey Make Pertinent Answer to the 
•Prelate’s Lengthy 

Document

hf < »I in. MARRIAGE LICE»» 
to Mrs. 8. J. Rttrn,

A ALL WANTING 
J\_ ses should go 
025 West Queen; open evenings; 10 'fit
nesses. ••

S'INEW WILLIAMS
told easy pay monta-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

11 HAD os-kick:

78Queen-st.1V

it

H,MONEY TO LOAN.»
Thr> object will have to he re- 4 DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

plou.m, organn, hoinee and wagoBfc 
Cull and got our Innialracnt plan of IvnatSS. 
Moncr can he paid in mdaII montblr M 
w/»cklj piivm^DtH All UuHiucee voondn* 
tlul. Tfronlo tii.-urlt/ co., 10 LtwlM 
Dulldlng. 0 King Went

KAi*chbl8ii»>p Bruchcwi’s pastoral letter, con
demning in Btmng terms the intervention 
of labor union loaders from the Vnked 
Hates In disputes arising between Cana
dian laborers anti th«cir ciui-’.oycth, was 
dlwuBged with animation amongst the lead
er» of the American Foderatlon of Labor, 
who were in session at the Arlington yes
terday. President (tampers expressed sur
prise at the vigorous attack made upon the 
international relations as they exitft be
tween union laborers of Canada and the

may
V

« • idenre his charges are not weaken- 
*•' 'by his tinkering with the denosit
fcliprt. .!

Manning hamboriThe defence is setting a fast pace. 
*nd claims to he in a position to pro
vide many sensations before the week 
Is out.

w OANB ON PKRHONAL SE< TJRlTY-6 
J j per < ent.; no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telephone

your mind or had you a 
idea about it?—I ha£/fr 
would *ake 
and my ft

%

WRITINGa trip to 
ter was

Main 3247.
.1

DAVIS WAS NOT HEARD. çVI MONEY LOANED SALARIED PK0- 
jVJL pic, retail merchants, tes raster i, 
iKMiilliig houses, without security, e»»y ftj

primes!

Rochester ah 
him thaCiar.CLOSE OF PROSECUTION. In sight means mote and better work — 

This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S 
feat me».

IP'".-' V- ( ommission Rcfmic* 1o Permit Pro
secution to Impeaeli It* WMnews.

Mother * Memory Bod.
_ ut your mother has not told us 

that? — Well, she is forgetful, I think 
my memory is, a little better than hers. 

fck> when she had made the statement 
nothing about that trip

merits; lnrgest Inislno* In 43 
cities. Tolmnn. <X) Victoria-street.B"vi«lcnec of One Iniporlnnt 

I* Not Accepted,
Witncew United States- "I am no enemy of tbe 

Archbishop because he has mafic state
ments so antagonistic to •our great move
ment. It has always been our purpose to 
Improve conditions of the working classes 
in Canada as well as the United States. 
We cannot pee why there should be any 
objection to United .States officers of trades 
unions witting over to Canada to assist In 
seitllug labor questions, when Canadian of
ficers are called upon to settle labor trou
bles in the United States.

Labor Leader** Liberality.
“It shall be. my ambition while 

prcfddent of tbo American Federa
tion o-f labor, to spread the work of or
ganization,in order tb»l the working classes 
of the Dominion may become better citiz
ens and n happier people."

The foregoing are the remarks of Presl
newsiiap-

I
VUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited. £70.(MK1«Æ3ü:Æ

tin fees. A gen Is wanted. Reynolds. ” 
TiTcnloHli-cct, Toronto. ed

A- C. Davis was asked to confjortt 
the witness, who said : "I mi 
gentleman in the City of 
but never had any corpr^i-sation with 
him on this subjeej^w Then T. W. H 
Leavitt stood upr Wilson said he had

as the proceedings were op 
hi-ed. Mr. Johnston arose to remark 

to be served 
t>n the newspapers could not be served 
Until to-morrow.

George D. Wilson, father-in-law of 
Frank Sullivan, was 
chips.loned closely by Mr. Ritchie, 
corning his visit to Rochester on "the 
3l*th inst. He remembered meeting .1 
111:111 on Main street. Rochester. 
BSliing to be directed to the National

TORONTO.that 
O'-hc-ster,

II
of knowing 
her recollection Is at fault? — Yes.

.last “Resolved” to Go.
Ho it wag you who had resolved to go 

to Buffalo? — I told you that I had re
solved to go that far with my father.

You asked your mother to go? — She, 
said she would go.

Now, I will begin to think that your 
recollection is not as good as 
mother’s. Did you ask your mother to 
go? — Yes. I certainly did.

It was on your invitation alia went? 
— I do not know that It was.

You said you were going, and invited 
her to go: you said you were going 
anyway, whether your mother went or

that the notice directed
J

WEAK MEN INSURANCE VALUATORS.DEFENCE BEGIN o CASE- ■i|

BEAVTIFLL BABY' GRANDS. T B. LKItOT A CO.. RKAL ESTAI K. 
ej • Insurance Broker-* nnd Valuetefg 
710 Qr.een-street East. Toronto.

1Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thoneandn bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hozelton’e 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one mouth’e 
treatment. Makes men s'-rou*, rtf- 
irons, smbltlous.

1. E. UAZKLTON, PH D.,
SU* Yeagc street.

Sir. Stratton’s Sid* Is Now Taking 
Vp the Evidence.

Mr- Johnston called Mr. Howarth and 
Mr. Smith, officials of the Ontario 
Bank, neither of whom answered- There 
was a twenty minute wait before Nor
man XV. Linton was called. He is col
lecting clerk in the Ontario Bank. In 
September last he was on the ledger. 

■Looking at the ledger account of the 
Crossin Piano Company, he found a 
deposit of $!>00 on Sept. 11. He ex
plained the practice of the bank to he 
when a deposit is made It would lie 
given to the ledger keeper by -vthe 
teller, and by him entered In the ledger, 
folioed upon the file and taken away 
by the supplementary man. The'de
posit slip made out by the customer 
would accompany It, and this would be 
handed by the teller to the ledger keep
er. The denomination of the bills and 
whom deposited- foL 
would be entered on tne 
Ing teller Initials the slip and the ledger- 
keeper puts on It the folio of the ledger. 
The deposit slip was produced and 
marked exhibit («5- Mr. Linton said it

face before, to the bestnever met t
of his knowledge.

To Mr. Johnston, Wilson said he was 
not in the habit of proclaiming to 
Strangers and to the world generally 

himself and.

recalled Heavy Shipments of Baby Gratltl 
Pianos by Helnfzmnn * Co.

The Baby Grand Piano of Heintzmnn 
& Co. has taken a remarkable holj 
Of people of culture and wealth in 
all parts of Canada—conditions that 
are very clearly revealed In the large 
chlpments of these pianos during the 
past few weeks. The C. W. Lindsay 
Company, Limited, of Montreal, repre
sentatives of Heintzman & Co-, have 
had shipped them ten of thefce beaifti- 
ful ins bruinent» for their large traie. 
Mr. F. Morris, one of the distinguished 
pianists of Montreal, is fltvother pur
chaser. Additional to two Baby 
Grands a handsome Concert Grand 
Plano has been placed in the Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal, Other purchasers in
clude Mr. Vernon W. Bsrford of Ed
monton, N.W.T.; Dyke, Evans & Cal
laghan, X’ajicouver, B.C.; E. Bristol, 
Orillia; H. H. Doherty, Royal Hotel 
St- John, N.B., and C. 8- White, Sus
sex, N.B.
instrumenta Is representative of some 
of 'the most striking typee and periods 
of modern art, whilst the tonal quali
ty and other musical properties are 
such as tee win the admiration of some 
of the meet

and
enn-

Ht'RRER STAMP*.your
1"> • Allt.NS. TEN KING WEST, IUffk 
I >• her. Stamps, Aluminum N»™* 

Plates, 5 rents.

and matters connected with 
other people,

A. C. Davis, the Rochester man, af
ter being sworn, sa-ld he was an Insur
ance agent and lived in Rochester, lie 
had met the last witness,-XX’ilson, about 
half a. dozen “times in Rochester.

At this point Vhancellor\Boyd inter
posed an objection. Mr. Ritchie was 
going into something that Frank Sulli
van told XX’ilson, and Willson told some
body else. It was evidence in contra
diction of Mr. Wilson's evidence, and 
the Chancellor ruled that it was inad
missible.

5
fi^nt G<»mp*r* ,aft*r perusing the 
er report of the Arcftbigh<Vp*s letter.

Vion-Prrgident Jam*** Jhinccn was mrce 
pronrflwed in his rein nits regarding the 
mt«r4fic<eB of the prelate. He said: “I

ART.

Wiiat’s the Difference' T W. L. FORSTEIt - POBTEAIT 
O a Fainting. ltooroe : 24 Ktog-SWel
West, Toronto. _

am sure it Is the ArehM»hr*p‘s ignorance 
of (lie maJ sdafe nrf affairs n-gnnllng the 
labor fitipition tîiot promptm him to att i<-fc 
the international workings of our labor un
ions relative to C’snada.

For All North Amfrle»,
‘It is constitutionally declared that we 

stand as a labor union of North America. 
We do not recognize In our deal Inga any 
si-afe or country. We are a fraternal bad.v, 
working for the gorxi of every im-mber. 
Tile Archbishop in hi* letter advocates 
amicable Mttlementa of all trouble* ex 
Uting between labor and CJpItal. He voice* 
our mifr.-don as labor unionists, 
take a step fartbi-r. We struggle with the 
weakest of humanity, the laboring classes, 
that they may not he quietly ovenbbhii 
by their atremger brethren, the capitalists. 
The advantages derived by Canadian work
men belonging to the Federation of Labor 
were clearly instaiwred in Montreal but a 
short time ago.

7no
i We wiil charge 
S x ou a moderate 
JO and fair figure 
H for any opera- 
E| tion — best of 
11 qual ty in all. 
Si Perhaps you 
■I have read that 
j the work can be 
J done for less. 

Take into con
sideration al

most the first thing that will be 
told you about these less than 
lair charges.

“Thej’ are not for the kind of 
work Vou want”

That’s the difference.
Ours arc :
Silver Filling*............$ 75
Go d Filling*»............  1 Ô0 up
Gold Crown and

Bridge Work. ... 5 0) per tooth up
Artificial Ulxte*.........  7 50 up
Painle** Kxtracting-. 25c

Free when plate* are ordered.
REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yor.ge and Adelaide Streets.

PNTSASr f NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
TORONTO

h
IN THE AFTERNOON. aaccountants.A STUBBORN COLD OR 

BRONCHITIS.
ii< Mrs. Frank Snlllvan Rrsnmes Hvr 

Evidence-on Direct Exnmlnntion,
At 11.30 the (.’ommisslon adjourned 

till 2.30, owing to the funeral of the 
late Judge Lount. Mrs. Sullivan re
sumed hor testimony after the adjourn
ment. She said she had Invited he-

rci. O. MEltBOX, CHAItTEBED AC- 
ijr comitanl, A mil lor, Assignee. Boos 
3ii, 2? Wellington street Esst, Toronte.

Î

iyields more readily to Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil than 
to anything that you can take; 
and if persistently used a few 
days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the 
night choked up and cough
ing hard, takeya dose of the 
Emulsion, and you will get 
immediate relief, where no 
cough medicine will give you 
relief. It has a soothing and 
healing effect upon the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

_ Mrs. Wilson Tntltn.
The next witness was Melissa Wil

son, wife of George B- She said she 
went to Buffalo on the day before 
Good Friday with her husband and 
daughter.- Her son was not there the 
day she letft home. Heir daughter ar
ranged for a conveyance to take her 
to the Metropolitan car. A few days 
before that she had seen Prank SullI 
van. Mrs. Sullivan had arranged the 
day before to drive out to the farm 
for them..

How soon after your daughter got 
to your house did she tell you that 
she had arranged for the couveymee 
to come next day?—She didn’t say till 
the next day.

When did she tell you next day?— 
She sa.ld, we will take a trip to Buffalo 
My husband was talking of going.

Mysterious Bnlfalo Trip.
And then she .said we would take r 

trlji to Buffalo. *Did she then tell yr u 
she had arranged, for a conveyance tc 

out?—I heard her talking about

VETERINARY. Il*9X ; - a]X A. < AMPBMLL, VETERINARY SC*- 
• gooit, K7 BHy-sfr^et. Sp^ellHit «B oi* 

es of dog*. 'Téléphone Main 141. __

rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY ct>Jf 
1 lege. Limited, Teinpenmre-str^et, 

ronto. Inftrmnry onen dâ.v and night, ‘ajj* 
slon begins iu October. Telephone-Milû bol

hÏand whom by, 
slip. The re-civ il at we nmother to go to Buffalo for a holiday 

outing. During (he adjournment she 
had thought It over and come to the 
conclusion that she had arranged with 
Mr.Sommervllle for a rig on the Weine- 
day before Good Friday and not Thurs 
day as she had previously stated. She 
had not discussed the affair with her 
husband or any of the lawyers during 
the adjournment. After some further 
questions the witness thought It was 
Tuesday she went to her mother’s. She 
returned home 
went out again Wednesday night. 
On this point she contradicted 
her mother, who said she had not been 
home within a week or ten days of 
Good Friday.

And you went out on these three oc
casions without any- other object In 
view than to see

f

The case wtrrk of these ».
Ii
t
H

nUSINRSS C’HAKCES.An Extraordinary Offer.
ifk A $40 BELT 

i FOR $5.

Wanted Fair Seale. fJEHMA.VKNT ACETYLENE GENKB- 
X utors surpass all others; best of ItiP*' 
Irig end cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-stret*» 
Toronto.

"WIkh the clgnmakers demanded a fair 
scale of wag«*s, the su me a.* Toronto elgar- 
makers wore receiving, they were refused, 
and struck. 'Th*1 union suj$plied them with 
money to continue llie flglit for fhelr rlvhfH. 
'J'hev were supplied with more money than 
their fee* will nmount to In years. Yet 
we gladly did it to h* lp them. The nrlgin 
of yl; ike* is purely local. We but a*s Ht 
to bring the trouble to a peiyeful ending. 
In default of wMoh we lo* ♦*. me»'
In th-clr fight. We nre human being* of 
a great family, and no 
into ottr puipr.se. W<* 
whieh will aid to rwtflhMsh tb»- bi»*'bcrhood 
rf man I « nn only * ay 1 think the Anh- 
Ntirbip not sufficiently well xei>;r-d In 
th-e affairs of nnloalsm as it exist» to-day 
to be taken serlotwly."

distinguished musical art
iste who have visited Canada in recent 

The piano of this firm was

a

1years.
chosen for etxclutrtve use by Sir Alex 

binder Mackenzie in his - recent tour of
Canada»

b*
8T0RAG2.Wednesday and

Warranted to be in*
L, TOKAGK FOR FtrilMTURE AND Pi- 
o sues; double sud stade furalturs ras» 
for morliic; the eldest sud most 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartel*. 3™ 
dlna-arenue.

mr-i-e- perior to all others.

joii’t gnSSHESS18® -
nly be obtained from us. herer sold in drug

James Scott, n bartender in the Stag 
Ifotel, was acquitted of fhe churg? of keep 
Inc a betting nous* on the pronuieft.

The gymnnslum class of thè Y.W.C. Guild 
nill give their winding up exercises on Fri
day evening next, May 1.

Th* local Hofelmen’.* Awivtafîbn hire ar 
ranged a good program 
of the Hotelkeeper*’ Association, wh-» will 
b*„ here on June 8 and three succecdlug 
days.

f

dlvLum line enters 
deefre 1 o -lo Unit-A EDUCATIONAL.

DENTISTSNEW YORK h
XfRS MA G ILL, TEACHER OF MCSlC 

and French—G tea to puplll booea. 
110 Grange-avenue. 4-

your mother? — Yes. 
No business in mind? —-Not particu

larly.
I am speaking of this particular trip

for the mcmhorJ Send for Free Sample, 
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chsolsta.

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.iHEF.E.KARN CO.,come

TorontoIt.DR. C. I. KMCHI, Prop.
That is the first you heard of It si
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FREE
If you want to tist the 
merits for yourself in cases 
of dandruff — hair falling 
out—or baldness—of that 
greatest of all hair prepara
tions—

Rose’s

&
Hair Grower

Accept the invitation to 
visit the company’s parlors, 

* Reom 43, Yongl Street 
Arcade and have free treat
ments.
At all Druggists—1.00 a Bottle.

The Phosthorex Company, 
Toronto.

PERPETUAI 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASE ,

There is something attractive? in ou 
Peroetual Bookcase. All sections are 
made of quarter-cut oak, beautifully 
polished. They are suitable for li- 
lirarj- or office, and can be moved 
fiom place to place quite easily. You 

add extra sections to the book
case at any time.

Write for our catalogue#’

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO, Llmitel
' 77 Bay St..

Toronto.

enn

Factories: 
Newmarket, Ont. 216
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